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!checking In on Dividend DayjNew Lab Opens in Panama City 
To Test Photo Goods in Tropics 

H D Like others throughout Kodak. members of the 
appy ay -Maintenance Dept. of Camera Works were in pre tty 

high spirits last Monday when they gathered to r eceive their Wage 
Dividend checks. Some $9,000,000 was paid in Rochester . 

Elaborate Hobby Show Open 
To All l( odak Folks, Families 

Featuring " hobbies in action," the first Kodak Hobby Show, 
sponsored by the KORC, w ill ope n Monday night, Ma r . 21 , in the 
State St. auditorium, continuing nightly through Friday. 

The show is open to all Kodak 
men a nd women and their fam
ilies. Ther e will be no charge for 
admission, and tickets now are 
available in the plant recreation 
club a nd a thletic association of
fices. Since tickets for each eve
ning's performance are lim ited in 
number, those planning to attend 
are urged to get theirs early. 

the world. The woodworking hob
byists will have power saws in 
operation. Model railroaders will 
build locomotives to scale. The 
needle workers will be busy too. 

The photographic exhibit is one 
of the show's outstanding a ttrac
tions, featuring live models, home 
lighting and a n information booth. 

(Continued on P age 4) 

A research laboratory. de
sign ed sp ecifically for s tudy of 
photographic problems i n the 
tropics, was opened formally yes
terday by Kodak in Panama City. 
Officials from the Republ ic of 
P anama and the Cana l Zone were 
among those attending the cere
monies at the new la b. 

Part of the Kodak Research 
Labora tories centered at Koda k 
Park, the new lab is closely asso
ciated with Koda k P a na ma, Ltd. 

Factory Studies 

For ma ny years the behavior of 
photographic ma terials and equip
ment has been studied under s im
ulated tropica l cond itions in the 
Kodak Company's factories. Ex
perience has indicated, however, 
t hat the best invest igations shou ld 
be m ade in the tropics themselves. 
It was for th is reason that a re
search la bora tory has been erected 
in P a na ma City. 

In 1940 plans were laid for the 
establishment of such a labora tory, 
but its actua l fulfillment was post
poned because of the war. At that 
t ime, however, arrangements were 
made to conduct exposure tests at 
the Canal Zone Biologica l Area on 
Barro Colorado Island, in Ga tun 
Lake, a nd this work is s till being 
continued in close cooperation with 
the resident manager, Dr. J ames 
Zetek. 

The P a na ma City labora tory is 
located in the Juan Franco area of 
P an am a City. It was designed and 
built by Arango & Lyons, S.A., 
Engineers and Contractors, of 
P an ama City, in conjunction with 
the engineering departments and The show planners promise 

" never a dull moment," with some
thing going on all the time. 

A Real Garden 

Visitors w ill not only see what 
Kodak Office hobbyists are doing 
but how they do it. The garden 
group, for instance, w ill have a 
garden actually growing. An am a
teur radio station h as b een li
censed and will be set up to send 
and receive messages from all over 

Dust Storm Rages at Hawk-Eye 
For Test of Recordak Reader 

Eng ineer s at Hawk-Eye created t heir own dust storm-indoors. 
They w anted to give the n ew R ecord ak T ran scrip tion Read er 

a rigid test . E specially t hey wished to test a device on the mach in e 
tha t holds moving microfi lm in .--------------
constant focus. The film passes 

G d A d _ It was a big night for the KP Finished Film 
ran war and Sund.ries Dept. when they received the 

Grand A ward in the 24th Statewide Accident Prevention Campaign. 
Holding the top trophy is Ivar N. Hultman, assi stant general manager 
of Kodak Park. In the cen ter is Henry T. Ireland, superintendent 
of the Cine & Sheet Film Dept .. and at left is H. A. Sauer , superintend
ent of Roll Film and Sundries Dept. The presentation was made at a 
dinner a ttended by over 800 r epr esentat ives of Rochester Area indus
tries in the Chamber of Commerce. (Other picture Page 4.} 

through disc-like optical flats 
which rotate a t the same speed as 
the film . Dust m oves w ith the fi lm 
a nd off the surface of the flats, 
producing a self-cleaning effect. 

First problem of the tes t was to 
find a sufficient quantity of dust. 
This was solved by emptying con
tents of a half dozen vacuum 
cleaners in the room . Then electr ic 
fans were set up in stra tegi<' spots 
to blow clouds of t he dus t into 
the air. 

Wear Dust Masks 
The engineers wore coveralls, 

pulled-down ha ts and dust m asks 
to protect themselves in the dust 
storm they created. While thick 
layers of dus t settled on the la b
oratory mode l of the R eader, a 
roll of fi lm was passed back and 
forth 10,000 times in the m odel 
equipped with the new disc flats. 

When the test was com pleted, 
facsimile prin ts of t he images, 
w hich were of letters, were made 
to actual size. The quality of the 
image a nd legibility of the repro
ductions were not impa ired se
verely a nd the e ffect of the scratch
in g due to dust was insignificant. 

Since the dust conditions created 
for the test were many times worse 
than those found in t he average 
office today, the new m ethod of 
constant focus is expected to ex
tend immeasurably the life of 
microfilm records. 

N T • J L b _ Here's a view of the very moder n Kodak 
ew ropiCa a Resear ch Laboratory opened yesterday in 

Panama City. It has all latest equipme nt for study of problems con
cerning use of photographic goods in t ropical areas of the world. 

Research Laboratories of Kodak . 
Most of the n ew building is air 

conditioned. The structure is 
unique in the Panama area in that 
all the a ir-conditioned rooms are 
without outside windows with the 
exception of the library. Windows 
of the stairwell are protected from 
rain a nd direct sunlight by con
crete louvers w hich f01·m a dec
orative pattern. The external brick 
facing of the building was obtained 
from Ita ly . It is of the ovel'lapping 
type, w here a ll mortar is applied 
to the back of the bricks. Traver
tine for the ma in stairs a lso was 
obtained from Italy , 

The building is two s tories high, 
a nd on the roof is a space for a 
darkroom exposed to full tropical 
conditions. There is space a lso for 
exposure ta bles. On the ground 
floor are the offices, air-condition-

ing room, conditioned storage 
rooms, a large studio for practical 
photography a nd a large library 
of books and periodicals on photo
graphic and related problems. 

Second Floor Setup 

Second-floor rooms are devoted 
to chemistry, biology, physics and 
sensitometry and a group of dark
rooms. In order to permit study 
of photographic operations under 
actual tropical conditions, some of 
the workrooms have not been air 
conditioned. 

Work of the la b will concern 
itself mainly with t wo aspects. 
One of these is the study of the 
deterioration of films, plates and 
papers, prints and negatives, filters, 
cameras, lenses and other photo
graphic equipment. Means for pre-

(Continu ed on Page 4} 

Alter the Storm _ !immy .spallina of Dept. 74 at Hawk-Eye aids 
m m aking the tests on the Recordak Reader 

after a dust storm was created. Layers of dus t cover the m achine. 
Spallina wears dust mask and coveralls for protection. 
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Camera Club Ballots 
For New Officer Staff 

ICon Bronner Earl Esty 
. . . for President 

Lester Marsh Harry Thompson 
. for Vice-President 

Eleven candidates are vying for offices in the Kodak Camera 
Club in biennial elections now getting under way. Ballots now 
are in the m a il to all members a nd must be returned not l ater 
thon Mar. 3 1. 

In addition to the posts or pres
Ident and vice- president, three 
trustees w ill be selected from a 
g1·oup of seven candidates, n one of 

Kodakers' Prints 
Displayed in Salon 

Entries of many Kodak people 
are included in the 13th Rochester 
International Salon of Photogra
phy being featured at the Memo
rial Art Gallery. The display will 
continue through Mar. 27. 

There are 1052 exhib its in six 
classes, pic toria l, press and docu
mentary, color pictures, color 
transparencies, nature pictures and 
noture I ransparencies. 

Entries submitted in the show 
totaled 3735, including those from 
35 states a nd 32 foreign countries. 
or the 400 prints a nd color trans
parencies from Rochester folks , 
I 00 were selected for the salon . 

The exhibition is open to the 
public during regular gallery hours. 
It is free. 
--------------------~ 

whom have served previously in 
any official capacity. 

Campaigning for the presidential 
chair are Earl Esty, Paper Mill, 
and Ken Brenner, Bldg. 23. Bren
ner has fulfilled the duties of vice
president for two years while Esty 
has served as a trustee for an 
equal period. 

Les ter Marsh, Bldg. 29, and 
Harry Thompson, Bldg. 26, are 
candidates for vice-president. Both 
have been active in the club's pro
grams. Marsh was chairma n of the 
house committee, Thompson head
ing the educational committee. 

Candidates for trustees are Fred 
Whitehead, Testing, Bldg. 6-A; 
Robert Speck, Research Labora
tories; Milton Goff, Bldg. 14 ; Harry 
Crance, Bldg. 30; Alton Parker, 
Bldg. 58; Stanley Bartles, Eng., 
Bldg. 23, and Richard Edgerton, 
Bldg. 65. 

All elected officers will be in
stalled during the club's annual 
spring meeting a nd exhibition 
sla ted for Apr. 27 in the Bldg. 28 
gym. This marks the first time in 
more tha n a decade that the affair 
is being held a t K odak P a rk. 

Trustee Candidates- C~era Club members will choose from 
. this group three new trustees. The can-

dl.dates are: Rear row, from left. Stanley Bartles, Eng .. Bldg. 23: 
R1chard f:=dgerton, Bldg. 65: Harry Crance. Bldg. 30. Front. 1. to r .. 
Fred Whitehead, Testing, Bldg. 6-A: Robert Speck, Research Lab: 
Milton Goff. Bldg. 14. and Alton Parker, Bldg. 58. 

KODAKERY 

El( Players 
Capture Top 
Bridge Prizes 

Kodak card players gathered the 
major share of honors in the re
cent Industrial Duplicate Bridge 
Tournament conducted under aus
pices of the Industrial Manage
ment Council. 

Seventy teams participated in 
the competition at the Chamber 
of Commerce, accord ing to Ken 
Klingler of DPI, w ho was chair
man of the tournament committee. 

J ohn W. Parker and Charles 
Vilbrandt of Koda k Park won top 
spot in the championship flight 
with a total of 232.5 points. Sec
ond p lace went t o the tea m of 
Chester Wilt and Dean Woods, also 
of Kodak Park, with 222. 1 points. 
Bob Lehman a nd Hank Kascher of 
DPI were fourth with 214.5 points 
and Richard Miller and Thomas 
F arrell of KP placed fifth with 
214.2 points. 

Section 2 Results 
In Section 2 of the Consolation 

Flight L ydia Gardner and Jessie 
Natt of KO t ied with Donald Bellis 
and S. S. Fierke of KP at 106 
points. Norm Stevenson and Fran
cis Weinhart of CW were third 
with 99 \.-'.! points. 

First place in Section 3 of the 
Consolation Flight went to John 
Cawley a nd Ed Shantz of DPI, who 
amassed 138 J,.-2 points. Other win
ners in this section were: Wallace 
Andrus, Thomas Creighton, KP, 
133J,.-2 points; Ken Donoghue and 
Tom O'Rourke, CW, third, 130 
points, a nd Albert Besancon and 
Ken Mothorp, DPI, fourth, 126 J,.-2. 

Photo Patter----, 

Let Camera 
Register Day 
In Tot's Life 
One of the m ost effective series 

of seque nce pictures is the round
the-clock record of a youngster . 
Nothing delights a parent more. 

And such a picture sequence 
places no strain on imagination. 
The simple expedient of followi ng 
a child for a normal day is all that's 
necessary. The script is routine. 

Such a story can start at break
fast with a shot of the youngster 
at the table. And what child's hair 
does not need combing p1· ior to her 
setting out for school ? Then there's 
a picture as she trudges off with 
books tucked under her arm. 
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Salesman's Snow Samples 

Robert Tobin, Sioux City Store salesman. took the pictures above 
during his calls in Bloomfield. O'Neill and Wausa, Neb. It is hard 
to believe that the pictures are of snowdrifts. since the ba nks of snow 
resemble a stone quarry. 

The Army has opened some of the roads. and fuel. food and med
ical supplies have been flown to the snowbound folks. Some com
munities report that Christmas mail has not yet been delivered, 
since new blizzards have added to the snow which collected before 
the holiday season. 

Snowbound people are wondering what the situation will be 
when the snow begins to melt. It will affect a wide area even beyond 
the present snow region. 

The automobile shown is the new Chevrolet which the store 
purchased last October. 

New l(odak Pola-Lights l( ill 
Extraneous Photo Reflections 

Elimination of specular or unwanted reflections in the work of 
commercial photographers and 
the new Kodak Pola-Lights. 

They overcome this bugaboo of 
specular reflections in copying 
prints, pa intings, documents, and 
in other commercial photography. 

These lights , employing a P olo
Screen over each, are used in com
bination with o Pola-Screen over 
the lens of the camera. 

Tests have shown t ha t the new 
lamps provide effective surface 
control in copying glossy prints, 
semi-matte prints, wrinkled p r ints, 
pencil drawings, ink drawings, 
color prints, oil paintings and var
ious types of color drawings. 

Kodak Utility Stands 

The Kodak Pola-Light does not 
include a stand because most 
studios have them. Kodak Utility 
Stands may be ordered separately. 
For photographers who now have 
copying setups with a good source 
of illumination, Kodak will furnish 
the K odak Baffle with P ola -Screen. 
This assembly is a Kodak Pola
Light minus the lamp socket and 
socket bracket a nd is for use with 
existing copying lights. 

Kodak Polo-L ights will be priced 
at $43.75 each, including tax. 

Accountants Pick Fitch 

ph otofinishers is afforded with 

' 0 

And, later in the day, there are 
any number of possible pictures 
for a story of this type while the 
child's at play. Follow these with 
a shot of the hand washing which 
occurs before dinner. And after 
dinner there are pictures in the 
bedtime bath a nd book. 

Naturally you should vary your 
shots. Some should be made close 
up. These help catch the child 's 
expression. Others should be taken 
from a g reater distance - say 10 
to 15 feet. In this way the child 
is pictu1·ed in her normal sur
roundings. 

Walter B. Fitch, Camera Works, 
recently was na med treasurer of 
the Rochester Chapter, National 1 
Associat ion of Cost Accountants. 
This action was taken by the board 

The main thing is to get a full 
collection, a number of shots from 
dawn to dusk. Then keep the best 
and make your picture story ac
cordingly. You might even lay ou t 
your pictures on two facing pages 
of an album so each snapshot is 
p laced where the corresponding 
hour would be on a clock's face. 

No, Lady, It's Not 
The Electric Co.! 

The brilliant illumina tion of 
the n ew Boston Store has been 
the subject of considerable com
ment from customers. 

One woman called at the stor e 
and atlempted to p ay her elec
tric light hilt under the im
pression that a store so bril
liantly lighted must be a dealer 
in electric appliances, and con
sequently a station willing to 
accept payment on light bills. 

of directors to fill a series of va
cancies due to election of Robert 
J . Rohr jr. of K odak Park to the 
chapter presidency. Kodak Pola-Light 

Her Day Begins_ Here's a fine snapshot that would fit well into 
a round-the-clock sequence of shots repre

senting a photographic record of a young lady's day. 
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Get 'em Now! 
Free tickets for the Hobby 

Show to be staged in the State 
St. auditorium Mar. 21 through 
25, sponsored by the Kodak 
Office Reaeation Club. now are 
available at the KP AA Office. 
Kodak Park folks and members 
of their families are invited. 

Excellent exhibits of various 
hobbies have been arranged 
along with actual working dem
onstrations. a variety show and 
other features. An unusual pho
tographic d isplay has been set 
with models and special lighting 
effects. Visitors are urged to 
bring their cameras to take part. 

A supper club atmosphere, com
plet e w ith t ables and cha irs and 
decorat ive lamps, will greet couples 
attending the spring da nce, spon
sored by the K P AA, t o be h eld 
Fr iday, Mar . 25, in the B ldg. 28 
gymnasium . 

J ack End's orchestra w ill furnish 
the music for dancing from 9 to 1, 
a nd refreshments will be available 
a t the coke bar. Tickets now arc on 
sale in the K PAA Office a t 60 cents 
per person . They may be obtained 
a t the door on the n igh t of the 
dance for 74 cen ts. 

" What's the ea t's n ame?" 
" Ben Hur." 
"How'd you happen to choose 

that n am e?" 
"We called him Ben till he had 

k ittens." 

KODAKERY 3 

Paper Mil/ Party_ The five men seated wer e guests ~f honor 
at the party conducted by P aper Mill mem

bers for those retiring in 1949. From left. Supt. Ken Mackenzie, who 
presented gifts: George Carter, Arch McEwen. Abe Pol, Alex Forbes, 
Bill Schultz and Bart Sliles, master of cer emonies. 

KP Calendar 
(Noon hour s 1n KPAA gym, Bld g. 28) 
Monday - Movies , 12:10-12:50; 1:10-

l:SO. 
Tuesday- Round dancing, 11: l S-1 :30. 
Wednesday - T able tennla, abu.ffie

board, ll:lS- 1:30. 
Thur sday - Round dancing, 11 :15-

12:00; square dancing, 12:10-12: SO. 
Friday - Movies, 12: 10-12: SO; 1: 10-

l :SO. 
Wednead ay evening, Mar. 23-KPAA 

Eucbre party, Bldg. 28, 8 p.m. 

R 1 R t • d Folks in the Recovery Dept. feted these 
ecovery S e tre -fellows at their r etirement d inner . From 

left. Thomas Holding. John Sass, Fred Vincent. Alfred Jarvis, Fred 
Kier, Ed Sercu and Pete Hona.n. Pat Rooney was absent when the 
picture was taken at the Avery Bowling Center . 

8 Men Dined 
By Recovery 

Close to 90 persons a ttended the 
dinner party honoring eight retired 
mem bers of the Recovery Dept., 
held at the A very Bowling Center. 
Gues ts of honor were Thomas 
Holding, J ohn Sass, F red Vincent, 
Alfred J arvis, Fred Kier, Ed 
Sercu, P ete H onan a nd P a t Rooney. 

After Charles Allen, assistant 
forema n of R ecovery, had ad
dressed the group, r ecorded greet
ings from foreman George Izard , 
w ho was vaca tioning in Florida, 
were played . A skit entitled "The 
Lighthouse K eeper's Daughter " 
was enacted by Roy Henry, Tom 
Conau ghty, Seth T homas and Fred 
Winters and described via a public 
address mike by Mat thew Kawiak. 

A tightrope s tunt by Conaughty 
.and a hillbilly characteriza tion by 
Winters a lso were on the program . 
And there w ere songs by Nora 
K ane and guitar selections by 
T homas. Sam D'Angelo made a 
photographic record of the event. 

F ollowing a m otion p icture of 
former R ecovery Dept. picn ics, 
da ncing was enjoyed. 

Stamp Club Session 
The KPAA Stam p Collectors 

Clu b w ill meet Mar . 22 in the 
subbasem ent of Bldg. 28, begin 
ning a t 7:30 p.m . All KPAA m em
bers a nd th ei1· families are inv ited. 

• • 
Awaili~St.P~~k's D~wifu ~~~ ~~re~ fu~yNrare rc-l_u_d_e_a-j a_u_n_t_t_o_F_~_r_i_d_a-.-.-.-.-A-n~b-e_r_s_o_f_t_h_e_E~S~&~L-o-f~f~i~c-e_s_a_t~--------------

Stephany Murphy, T a b & Folde r , and Brian Farrington, P a p er impromptu party was held by K odak P ark and Kodak Office and 
F inish in g . S te ph a ny r e cently r e ceived a corsage of sh a m r ock s members of t he Dope Dept. for their gues ts held their annua l mid -

Shure ' n they're real ahamrocka right 
from the old aod that Stephany Murphy 
Ia s howing her coualn, Brian Farring-

ton. thla St. Patrick's Day. 

d irect from Er in a nd pridefully 
showed them off to Br ia n , her 
cousin . . . . Recently t ransferr ing 
from the Ind ustrial Engineer ing 
Dept. were Jack Kirby a nd Al 
Bakker. J ack ha s joined the Safety 
Cine Dept., Bldg. 12, an d Al has 
moved to P aper Sens itizing Coat
ing & Emuls ion, B-57. . . . Ger
trude Baker w as the guest of honor 
at a surprise dinner given F eb . 18 
by Wanda God.frey, he r former 
associa te in K odacolor Receiving, 
B-65. Attending were Millie Cor
bett, Minnie Brown, Louise Stev
ens, all of B-65, and Ruth Carpen
ter. B-5. Gertrude has m oved to 
Hemlock, N.Y., and p lans t o com
mute daily to t he P ark. . . . Jim 
Hayes, Dope Dept., has joined the 

Jack Curley w ho has retired from win ter bowling party at Atla ntic 
ranks of the benedicts . ... Betty active duty. A gift was presented Recrea tion Hall F eb. 26. A buffet 
Meldrum, Tab & F older, has re- to him by his associat es . .. . Carl lunch was served a fter the bowl
tu rned to her dut ies after a four- Nitze, Ind ustrial Engineering, Bldg. ing. Elsie Dengler served as chair 
month v isit to Scotland. 65, is m aking a trip man of a rra ngements, assisted by 

Joseph Adams. P &S, was pre
sented wi th a g ift by his fr iends 
on com pleting 25 years ' service 
wi th the Com pany Feb. 22. Ice 
crea m a nd cake were served by 
his Chemical P la nt a ssociates . . .. 
Recently joining the Ya rd Dept.'s 
fa med Crutch Club were Walter 
Wendt, William Starken and Henry 
Wiesner. . . . Val LaForce. R oll 
F ilm and Cine S tock, was pre
sen ted with a g ift honoring h is 
comple tion of 25 years with Koda k. 
The presenta tion on behalf of h is 
P a rk fr iends was m ade by Henry 
T . Ireland. superintendent of the 
Cine & Sheet F ilm Dept., and Guy 
Whitman, a dministrative super
visor, who vis ited hi m a t his hom e 
where he is recovering from an 
illness . .. . A wedding shower w as 
held at the New Dutch Mill for 
Mary Muller. Tab & F older, w ho 
was married F eb. 26 . . . . AI Leusch, 
P &S, is sh owing pictures of the 
l 6lh-pound p ike which he caught 
through the S t. Lawr ence R iver 
ice severa l weeks ago. 

Among t he new K ODAKERY 
correspondents a re Lillian Lochner 
and Joseph Bourcy. L illian has re
placed Doris Bellinger in the Film 
P ack Dept ., Bld g. 12, and J oe takes 
t he place of Ted Cox in t he same 
building ... . Grace Massey. Sheet 
F ilm P acking, is vis iting her home 
state of Georgia and plans to in -

Bob Nieman 

t o th e C hicago Al Terhaar . . . . Gordon Steinfeldt. 
Processing Sta tion F ilm Emuls ion, donned bla ck face 
on business. . . . to put ove r two song numbers dur
D a r w i n T u m • ing a minstr el show held F eb. 25-26 
monds, Cine P roc- in Fa irport High School. 
ess i n g, recentl y 
was interviewed Bldg. 34 members honored Flor
by a city newspa- ent Mathieu upon his completion 
per reporter on a of 25 y ea rs with the Company. 
timely subject and Richa.rd Baybutt, assista nt superin
ca me back with an tenden t of the Chemical Pla nt, 
excellent reply. m ade the serv ice meda l presenta

Robert Nieman 
has replaced Jack 

Van Ingen as a K ODAKERY cor
respondent in t he Paper Sensitizing 
Dept. . . . Approximately 40 m em-

tion, w itnessed by depa rtment 
members . . .. Ella Galway. Sheet 
Fi lm Packing, e njoyed a vaca tion 
in Daytona Beach, F la. . . . J im 
Berry, B ldg. 65, is back from a 
week's business in Chicago. . . . 
Visiting Company P rocessin g S ta
tions on t he West Coast a re Ed 
Wegman a nd Bob Neuhierl. 

Joaeph Bourcy and Lllllan Lochner 

"Seeing Light and Color," a t alk 
illust ra ted with color slid es, was 
given Mar. 3 by Ralph M. Evans, 
superintendent of Color Control 
at KP, before members of the 
Roches ter Engineering Society and 
the Roches ter Section, American 
Instit ute of Electr ical Engineers, 
in Lower Strong Auditorium on the 
U. of R. cam pus. . . . William 
Nolan. who recently retired a fter 
completing m or e than 35 year s' 
service in the Power Dept. , w as 
presented a gift on beha lf of his 
associates by J. H. Cather, depart-

Richard BaybuU, left, praaenta 25-year 
aarvlca m ed al to Florent Mathieu, cen

ter. A t right t. W . C . Eaton. 

ment superintendent. . . . Andrew 
Matuszewski. Sundr ies M fg., Bldg. 
18, was the gues t of honor of 50 
of his friends F eb. 25 a t Mike 
Conroy's. Andy, who le ft the Com
pany Mar. 1, was p resented with 
a gift on behalf of his depa r tment 
by H. G. Hanson. assistant su per
intendent of the Roll Film & 
Sundries Dept. . . . T h ree K oda k 
Pa rk young men sang with the 
"Gentlemen Songsters," youthful 
chora l group, w ho entertained a t 
the KPAA Sunday ma tinee Mar. 
6. They are Warren Heiligman. 
Kodapa per Print, B-65; Merrit.t 
Groth, Roll F ilm & Cine Stock, 
and Don Morgan, 16mrn. Process
ing. Also with the s ingers w as 
J ohn Braund, a senior a t J ohn 
Marsh all High, whose fa ther, John, 
is supervisor of planning in the 
Box Dept. 
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I h I K d ak d i v i s i o n s F roni row, from left . E. E. Plummer. KP. Cine Process-
Cream 0 f e Sa ety Crop - ca;tured 13 of the ing. with third highest awa rd; A. W. Rahm and I. N. Hull
awards in the 24th S tatewide Accident P revention Cam- m an w ith Grand Award won by Finished Film & Sundries 
paign. including three of the highest honors . Here are of KP; S. E. Cla rke, H-E. with that plant' s special citation; 
the EK representatives after the awards were presenied. J . F. Bach. Navy Ordnance; M. L . P iker, KP; C. R . O'Neill. 

KP. and R. M. Hall. KP. F roni r ow. from le U. H. A. 
Hartt, H . A . Sauer. A. L . Cobb and H. T. Ireland, KP: 
Bill Dermody and W . T. Roach. H -E ; J . F. Griffin jr .. T . 
R . Wiley. E. W. Hart and J . A. Stutz. KP. and J. R. Shaw 
of the Associa ted I n dus tries who p resented awar d s. 

------~--------------------------------~ r-----~----------------------------------

15 Dealer Representatives Camera Club 
Attend J( odak Training Course Competition 

T he 13th Kod a k R e tail P hotographic Salesm e n 's Training 

Joseph Harrington Dies, 
Manager of Denver Store 

Conferen ce came to a close W ednesday even ing . Fifteen repre - S/ated Mar 2 3 
sentatives of K odak d ealers throu g hout the country a ttended the • 

J oseph Har r in g ton, m a n ager of the D en ver Store, d ied Mar. 6 
in Burbank, Calif. , w here h e h a d gon e w ith his w i fe la s t D ecem
ber in hopes of recovering his hea It h. 

----------------; classes which convened March 7. 

Newlab Opens 
In Panama City 

(Continued !rom P age 1) 
venting tropical deterioration by 
biological, tempera ture , humidity 
and other fac tors will be s tudied. 

The second m ain activity of t he 
lab wlll be to do resea rch on all 
aspects of photographic practice to 
ma ke photography easier for peo
ple in tropical countries. 

Resul ts of the work in the new 
la b are expacted to be made avail
a ble for the benefi t oj photogra
phers in a ll parts or the world 
wher e tropica l problem s exis t. 

Dr. Walter Cla rk of the Kodak 
Research La bora tories in Roch
ester, N.Y., under w hose cha rge 
the Kodak Tropica l Resea rch Lab
oratory falls , is in P a na ma City 
to arrange for the ina ugura tion of 
the research program . In t his ca
pacity he represen ts Dr. C. E. K . 
Mees, vice-president in ch arge of 
research ; Dr. C. J . S taud, director 
of research, a nd the m an agement 
of the Eastman Koda k Company. 

The la boratory itself is in the 
immediate charge of C. C. Soper, 
who has a wide experie nce of 
tr opical photographic problems. He 

Howard Kalbfus, director of K o
dak's Sa les T ra ining Center, was 
in cha rge . 

Those enrolled are Robert Dar
denne, Ma r ks & F uller, I nc., Roch
ester, N.Y.; Charles D. E lliott, S tar 
Electric & Engineering Co., H ous
ton , Tex.; Gordon Erns t, Ernst 
Drug Store, Toledo, Ohio; F rank 
Fagella, Alliance Photo-Print Co., 
Inc., New York , N.Y.; Bernhardt 
F . Jungkind a nd Garland J . Shep
herd, J ung'k ind Co., Little Rock, 
Ar k ., a nd Albert F . Kirstein III, 
Kirs tein 's P harmacy , Rah way, N.J . 

Oth e r s attendin g a re Morri s 
KHta i, Eastern Camera Exchange , 
Hempstead, N.Y. ; Murra y L. Leach, 
Dover Photo Supply, Dover, N.J .; 
J ohn Mlasgar, Cosgrove's Camera 
Shop, Hazelton, Pa.; Dona ld P . 
Morse, F. B. Fitts Co., F ram ing
ham , Mass. ; George D. Owens, B. 
0 . Kinney, In c., Massena , N.Y.; 
Robert B. Rohr, WiUoughbys, New 
York , N.Y.; J ack P emberton , 
Schurz P hoto Serv ices, Wya ndotte, 
Mich ., a nd David B. Spen cer, 
of the Spencer Stationery Co., 
Chester, P a. 

has been in P a na ma City for a 
number of yea rs in charge of a 
temporary tropica l research la b
ora tory, which will be replaced by 
the ne w bui lding. 

1 1 d L b H ere is a gen eral view of the island l ab or at or y for 
S an a -biological research on Barro Colorado Island in 

Gatun Lake. P anama Can al Zone. It is on this jungle island that Kodak 
maintains a field station in w hich trop ical d e te rioration t ests can b e 
carried out on any of its pr oducts. The station is operated in conjunc
tion with the Company's tropica l r esearch laboratory in Panama City. 

A combina t ion color a nd mono
chrom e m eeting, fea t uring com 
petitions in both t ypes of photog
r aphy, will be held at 7:45 p.m . 
Wednesday, Mar . 23, in the Ladies' 
Lounge, Bldg. 28, a t Kodak Pa rk . 

All those planning to compe te 
will be restricted to three slides 
or three prints each arid aU entries 
must be left a t Koda k Camera Club 
before 5 p.m . Monda y, Mar. 21. 
All awards will be in the nature 
of merchandise cer tificates for 
photograph ic equipment . Judges 
for the even ts will be J ohn Mulder, 
KP, and Ken Henderson and Art 
Underwood. 

Coffee a nd d oughnuts will be 
served followin g t he meet ing. 

H-E Bowler 

Harrington began h is ca reer in 
the photographic business on Sept. 
2, 1901, w hen he joined the Des 

H arrington 

Moines P hoto Ma
ter i a l Co . a s a 
cler k, subsequently 
becoming a store 
salesman . The Des 
Moines P hoto Ma
teria l Co. became 
a pa r t of Kodak 
in October 1903 
and Harrington re
m ained on until 
October 1907 when 
he h ad a break in 
ser vice. 

He rej oined the 
Company in Apr il 1908 and be
came a tra veling salesman in 
J a nuary 1909. Har rington t rans 
fer red to the Denver Store in 1917 
a nd beca me ma nager in 1926. 

He received his 40-year service 
pin la st year . 

Hobby Show 
Starts Mar. 21 

(Con tinued from Page 1) 

Everybody atte nding is urged to 
bring a long his camera and take 
part in the photographic e xh ibit. 

S tamp a nd coin collections, 
paintings - both in oils and watet· 
colors, rare china and glassware 
a nd ma ny other unusua l collec
tion s w ill be featu red . 

2nd in County KODAKERY 
Splintering the pins for a 3066 

Mike Cubi tt, one of Kodak's 
most avid hobbyists, will stage a 
"world prem iere" of his " Al ice in 
Wonderla nd " Kodachrome s lide 
show. Mike has been five year s in 
making t his, ca rving out the char
acters in wood a nd t hen e mp loy
ing many photographic t ricks to 
get them on fi lm a long with his 
daughter, Sylvia, w ho t a kes the 
part of Al ice. He'll put on h is show 
three times each evening. 

16-game total, J ohn Weagley, H-E Vol. 7, No. 11 
bowler, finished in the runnerup ---------------

Mar. 17, 1949 In addition to all these a ttrac
tions, a s tage show w ill be given 
each night by KO hobbyis ts with 
a fla ir for t he dramatic a nd enter
tainment fields. 

position in t he annual Monroe T . M. Reg . U. S . Pat. Office 
County scratch tournament wh ich Publish ed weekly a t Roch ester . N . Y .. 
came to a close last wee kend. E l- w ith offices at 343 S tate Street 

a nd printed at Koda k P ark . 
mer Ecker t , a lso of H-E, a nd the EDITOR • BOB LAWRENCE 
defending champion , leveled the 
lumber for a 2998 count, and came 

The progra m is d es igned to 

in seven th. 

• • 
Winners in the Old Topper Bowl· 

ing Contest for the week ending 
Ma r. 6 include: Ernest Burt. Norm 
Graupm an and Fred Winters, KP; 
Roy Huff, CW; Jim Donlon and 
Muriel Hallock. H -E . 

• 
Doug J ack of the KO Na t ional 

League turned in a snappy 253 in 
his firs t game last week, s tarting 
off w it h seven strikes in a row. 
His nex t two games were 11 3 and 
140-quite ironically a lso 253! In 
the KO American Bob But terfield's 
F inish ing five, holde r of t he loop's 
single game record, posted a new 
2694 three-game team ma rk. 

• • 
Cap Carroll of the Assemblers 

and J im O'Neil of the Red Hots, 
who a re waging a neck -and-neck 
ba ttle for high individua l average 
in the H-E Webber loop, rolled 
identical scores for the second con
secutive week , both hitting the 550 
m ark . Ken Dill was the sensation 
of the evening in the sam e loop 
last week. Ken very coolly picked 
the 4-7-1 0 split in the las t fram e, 
and followed i t with a st rike to 
w in t he last game for the Planning 
fi ve by a s ingle st ick. 

Associate editors-Art Wood, Wilmer please the hobbyis t a nd non-hob
A. Brown. Divi sion editors-Ike Shy- byis t a like and to appea l to all 
nook, Kodak Park; S idne y P . Hl nea, ages. Harris Tuttle, gene ra l chair
C amera Work1; John C onnell, H a w k- f h h · "t 11 K d k 
Eye; Kaye M . L ec hleU:ner. Kodak Office; ma n o t e s ow' tnvt es a o a 
Edith Roger., DPI. people to a ttend. 
--------------------------~ -------

Master 
oiMagic-
Ray McNally. 

KO Repair 
Service. will 
have his as

sistani. Shirley 
Hotis. KO Steno, 
floating in mid
a ir during e ach 

e vening' s 
variety r evue 
of the Hobby 

Show. Magician 
McNally will 
also perfor m 

sleight-of-hand 
illusions. the 

likes of which 
have n ever b een 

seen on the 
Sta te St. audi
torium stage. 
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Folks Wonders with Wood - With his trusty three-bla de jackknife, Mark 
Bowlby of DPI finds enjoyment "whittling" 

away h is spare time by carving tiny figures ... even ducks in flight. And after 
a pplying colorful tem pera colors, he lacquers them. Mark 's other "right hand" 
tools h ave an Eastman House flavor attached to them. for they once were used 
to do h a nd carving there. The DPI man is a group leader in charge of the Mill
wright Shop at the MI. Read plant. It was two years ago that he began carving 
serio~,~sly while vacat ioning in Canada's G aspe peninsula. 

•••• 

Daddy Built It To little Mar
tha Davis, 

who le isurely lulls her doll in an 
Adirondack chair, this is her "Mr. 
Blandings' Dream House" ... com
plete with heart -shaped windows. 
scalloped-edge porch roof - [) 
white shingles and bright blue 
t rim. She thinks Daddy. who is 
H a rry I. Davis of the KP Chemical 
Plant Lab, is pretty wonderful to 
have built it for h er. He stands at ~~~~ 
the Dutch door of Martha's little 
dream house. 

The final touches and6Harold Holford. CW 
- Engineering Shop. is ready to initiate to the 

waters of the St. Lawrence the first speedboat he's built. It's a 14 -
foot job of five-ply birch. 52 inches wide a nd 140 pounds in weight. And 
too. he put together a tra iler. Inside it can be s tored ca mping equipment, 
while the top is constructed to hold the boat securely in land tra nsporting. 

• • • 
They Love a Parade Whenever the Veterans of Foreign Wars 

- are to parade. Bob Beeney and Paul 
Hermance of KO Shipping and George Donaher. KO Roch. Br. Stock, 
enthusiastically don their unifor ms. Bob and Paul. left and center. march 
with the color guard, while George ....r-t...plays the bugle in the drum and 
bugle corps. All look forward to"'-.../ the Decoration Day p arade. 

""' 

See the Birdies_ Acco_rding to St~~ley <:;onking, H-~ D?pl. 84 • 
nolhmg beals .ra1smg p1geons ••• B1rmmgham 

Roller pigeons anyway. They're regular performers that can slay in 
the a ir for hours, spinning over and over and flying a bout. Stanley 
also likes to sit in his back yard on a summer day and watch them 
bathe. Two of them are black and white: two others are saddlebacks. 
or brown and white. When they' re raise d . he keeps the best per· 
formers only, but had nine pair at one time. They know their home 
and never fly far away from it. 

Weekend Flyer -6 
Right at home in a cockpit is Don 
Bills. KP Bldg. 65. P aper Division, 
at left. With 2000 hours to his 
credit and still piling 'em on. he 
leaches aviation in his spare time. 
H e and a student are shown at the 
controls of a twin-engine Cessn a. 
During the war, Don was a flying 
instructor for the Navy Air Force. 
He a lso flies passengers on char
tered trips. does aeria l photography ' 
a nd tows signs. 

• • • 
Seeing Triple- St_anley _D ra-

b1nsk1 of 
KP's Auto Trucks and Trailers has 
his a rms full with his three charm
ing daughters. They're identical 
triplets, who will ring in three [) 
years this July. Of Monica, 
M arlene a nd Maryann (from 
le ft to righ t), father 's bey.tildered 
comment is ' 'I'm a lways getting 
them mixed up." 

• • • • 
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Contest Keeps 'em Knitting I El( Nutritionists to Give Advice 
Balanced Meals These gala at DPI have been knitting industriously lately, each o B d t TY7 • 

having an eye turned to a locally sponsored contest. The little sweaters n U ge • rJ" lS e, 
they make will benefit the Red Cross, w hich will ship them to needy 
children overseas. First prize in the contest is a trip to New York A new service to help women.--------~------------------------
City plus an Easter outfit. With this in m ind. Mary Lombard. at left, with their food problems is the 
who ails ai DPI's switchboard. inspects her pretty blue sweater with first of its kind a t Koda k, Nutr i-
1ts white bunny. Edna Taylor, Research, and Helen Shaddock, Steno- tion Adviser Wintress D. Murray 
graphic finish up th eir entries. Edna's is a gray sweater, a red elephant a nnounced this week. 
decorating iL and Helen's is a beige with peasant girl design. EK nutritionists in a ll Roches-

Europe-Bound 
1( Oer to Visit 
French Cousin 

To see P aris in the spring has 
b een B ea Buchner's ambition 
ever since sh e began cor respond
ing with a French cousin, Fran
coise, 14 yea rs ago. 

The KO Camera Club and School 
Service girl w ill see it this spring. 
She sails on the Nieuw Amsterdam 
on Mar . 24 for a two-month trip. 
With her will be a cousin from 
Malone, N.Y., a nd his wife. 

After landing at Le Havre, 
French relatives will show them 
Fra nce. Bea will spend 10 days in 
Paris a t the hom e of Francoise 
and then the three touris ts w ill go 
to the French Riviera . 

They'll sun on the beaches ad
joining another r e la tive's summer 
home a t Juan-les-Pins. H e is pla n
nlng to drive them to I taly, where 
they'll begin a touris t 's tour t aking 
them to Florence, the gondola city 
of Venice, Milan and thence into 
Switzerland. One of their s tops 
wlll be at Luzern, from where 
they'll make a n excursion by 
s teamer and cogwheel r ailway to 
Rigi-Kulm . A day in Luxembourg, 
and then Bea a nd the couple will 
be off for Holland, where they'll 
see the picturesque Isle of Marken 
and the fishing village of Volendam. 

Another rela tive will show them 
Brussels, and from there Bea is 
planning to go to Scotland. She'll 
join the couple from Malone again 
in London, and after meetin g more 
relatives and catching a glimpse of 
Shakespeare's country, they'll sail 
for home ab oard the SS Washing
ton on May 13. ----

Bea Buchner, l •U. ahows Carolyn 
Suter, &lloclat• ln KO'a Camua Club 
and School S•rvlc•. apota ah•'U vlalt 

ln Europ•. 

Christy Tighe, KP Color Con
trol, has two recipes, which she 
thinks are tops. One's for a never

fail chocolate cake, 
a ppropriately 
c a lled Midnight 
Cake and the other 
is a Tuna and Egg 
N o o d 1 e Casserole. 
Both recipes she's 
g i v e n to friends 
m a n y t im es, the 
ca k e being one 
often made by her 
grandmother. The 
casser ole dish al-

Cbrlaty Tighe ways "goes over," 
Christy says, and 

is fi ne for a crowd. 
Midnight Cake 

lh c. ·cocoa, ~ c. shortening, 
11/.1 c. sugar, 2 eggs, 1 c. hot water , 
1~ c. sifted flour, ~ t. salt, 1 t. 
soda, 1 t. baking powder a nd 1 t . 
vanilla . 

Cream shortening; add sugar 
gradua lly a nd cream. Blend in 
beaten eggs. Slowly add hot water 
to cocoa a nd m ix. Sift flour, salt, 
soda, baking powder together and 
add to creamed mixture alter
nately with hot water and cocoa. 
Add vanilla. Bake in an eight inch 
greased square pan for 50 minutes 
a t 350 degrees. 

Sea Foam Icing 
This is the icing Chris ty uses on 

her chocola te cake: 
Jh c. brown sugar, ~ c. white 

su gar, 3 T. water and lyij t. cream 
of tartar. 

Boil ingredien ts until mix ture 
spins a thread or forms a small 
ball in a glass of water. Then add 
mixture to one beaten egg white 
and beat together until the right 
consistency. 
Tuna and Egg Noodle Casserole 
One 8 oz. package egg noodles, 

3 T. chopped parsley (opt ional), 
11.1 lb. pimento cheese, 1 ~ c. milk, 
1 ~ c. bread crumbs, 1 sm a ll onion 
(minced), ~ c. butter or margarine 
and 1 can tuna fish. 

Boil noodles in salted water a nd 
drain. In double boiler, melt but 
ter and cheese in milk. Mix with 
other ingredients. F lake tuna and 
m ix together carefully. Place in 
la rge buttered casserole a nd bake 
one hour a t 350 degrees. Add one 
8 oz. can mushroom buttons to 
medium white sauce and serve hot 
over noodles. 

Get free 
Copy 

Running out of Lenten dish ideas? To the rescue. 
the EK Nutrition DepL bas free leaflets avail
able for you entitled "Fish and Seafood Rec
ipea." For your copy, drop a post card to the 
Nutrition Dept., 343 Staie SL 

ter units w ill have up-to-date 
average food prices a t their finger 
tips from 10 representa tive Roch
ester s tores. Using them as a basis, 
they will dispense t imely food tips 
to Kodak fam ilies through nutri
tionists, w ho are located in the 
medical departments. They will 
tell you how to plan m eals, how to 
buy food a nd store it properly. 
Each member of the family will 
be considered individually. 

How Much to Spend 
An importa nt feature of the 

new service is tha t budget-wise 
women can have their meals p lan
ned a t a low cost, or, if so desired, 
at a moderate cos t . 

"We feel t hat such a plan will 
not only reduce food costs for the 
family, but will aid in obtaining 
better ba lanced m eals," Mrs. Mur
ray explained. Those meals planned 
are intended to cover the basic 
seven food requ irements needed in 
daily diets. 

To Use Current Prices 
The food facts and figures on 

which the nutritionists will base 
their advice have been gathered 
by a group of food scientists, 
trained to understand the needs 
of people. And to keep the pro
gram right up to the minute, fresh 
fac ts and figures will be compiled 
quar terly during the year . 

Red Cross Worker 
To 'Loaf' in Hawaii 

Phyllill Dunbar 

There's one Red Cross worker, a 
member of KP's Tab and F older 
Dept., w ho has earned a well-de
ser ved res t. She's Phyll is Dunba r 
and she's goin g to Hawaii to "loaf." 

The recent Red Cross drive is a 
reminder that Phyllis has averaged 
60 hours a month for the organiza
tion since 1942 when " I read in the 
paper that it needed help." P hyllis 
volunteered and soon found her
self busily m aking minor car re
pairs a nd generally being useful 
in the Motor Service div is ion of 
the Red Cross. 

She descr ibes herself as a grease 
monkey. But what 's more, she's 
in charge of the eight s ta tion 
wagons of the Rochester Chapter. 
Her job is to k eep 'em rolling on 
the r oad, t o keep the emergency 
vehicles safe for their drivers a nd 
passengers. Phyllis also t eaches a 
motor mechanics cou rse for the 
Red Cross. How does she do a ll 
this? By often working evenings 
and on Saturdays and Sunda ys too. 

A r ecent dinner was held in her 
honor by the local Red Cross chap
ter, and tom orrow night her de 
partment also will fete h er at a 
party. She leaves next Monday for 
sever a l months' stay in the lovely 
land of leis. 

PLANT POINTER-Be careful not 
to drown roots of plants when held 
in container without drainage 
holes. Sun your plants two hours 
every week. 

: 

They Complete Plans _Koda~ nutritionists who ~ill parti~i-
pate m a new food-planmng servzce 

for Kodak families look over current average food prices from 10 
stores in this city. Sea.ted are EK Nutrition Adviser Wintress D. Murray. 
left. and Phyllis E. Coleman. adviser for Kodak Park and Distillation 
Products, Inc. Standing are Marion Byrne, left. assistant EK adviser. 
and Priscilla Hewey. adviser for Camera Works, Hawk-Eye and Navy 
Ordnance people. 

. Engagements 
KODAK PARK 

Evelyn O'Bry an. P aper Finishing, to 
B e n DIBello . . .. Mary Tydings, P ap e r 
Fin ishing, t o John Tuite .. . . Sadie 
Florentine, P a per Fin ishing, to Ruby 
Baker. . . . Dorothy Smith, Emulsion 
Melting, to B ern ard M en sing. . . . 
E lois e R icha rdson, Pay Booth. Bldg. 29, 
to Willard I . Howard .... MaiJ( A llee 
Stever, Statistical, to Frank J . Simes. 
. . . B etty Casseb eer, Bldg. 30, to 
Robert Thomas . . . . Victor ia D zu ibal, 
Portrait, Bldg. 12, to Walte r Philipp, 
H-E. . . . Virginia· B ecker, P ort rait 
Sheet Film, to Jam es K eyes . ... Ther
esa Scanlon , P ortrait Sheet Film, to 
Richard J aenlke .... Dorothy Stephen
s on , Tes ting, t o Glenn Mayhew . . . . 
Lucille Cason , Bldg . 30, to B ernard 
Clicquennol. .. . Rita P rice, Bldg. 30, 
to Sylves te r Stein. . . . Anita Bus ch , 
Ind. Eng., to Gord on F isk e , Ind. Eng. 
. . . Harriet B erliner, Power Office, t o 
Dona ld Dunham .. . . Lois Michel, Sun
dries Automa tic P ress, to J ames B r ires . 
. . . S h irley B eldeck, Plate D ep t ., to AI 
Kriske, F .D. 3 . 

CAM.ERA WORKS 
D olores P aige, De pt. 93. t o R ob ert 

Slocum . . . . Nancy R iggs, KP, to D on 
Alber t, Dept. 78. . . . Dolores Schulz, 
H -E. to L eo P erreault, Dept . 3 .... 
Shirlee Mae B izub to P aul Yingling jr., 
D ept. 70. 

HAWK-EYE 
J a ne Chris toff, D ept. 74, to Paul 

Wargo . . .. I rene Bak, Dept. 27. to 
Don Nippon, D ept. 37. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Marion Os t roski to Chu ck Arnone. 

Shipping . ... Betty Crippen to Frank 
Tope l, Shipping . ... Elizabeth D a vid
son, Photographic Illus trations Div .. to 
H iram T hompson . . . . Doris Noakes. 
Savings & Loan, t o Te d Toole . . . . Ann 
S hanhart, Editorial Service Bureau, to 
J oe W eckesser. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Barbara Jean Robertson to Rodney 
Himes, Emuls ion R esearch .... Mary 
Prate to Loren L incoln . Emuls ion 
R esearch . . . . Frances Pennlcla, 
Bldg. 12, to Joseph Homano. . . . 
D orothy J. G raupman, Sugges tion Of
flee , to William E . Wright .. . . Bery l 
D . Flanagan t o G eorge Carroll, Eng. 
Dept ... . Agnes Wehner, Portrait Sheet 
FUm. to Thomas Smith. . . . H e le n 
Wood, Portra it Sheet Film, to Frederic k 
Eise le. . . . Elizabeth Hermance, Por
trait Shee t FUm, to Myron B rooks . ... 
Bery l Thom pson, Portrait Sheet F ilm, 
to Joseph Willmes .. . . Joan L y n ch t o 
Reginald J . Meagher, Power. 

CAM.ERA WORKS 
Anne Tette, D ept. 67, to Louis B or

r e lll . . . . Jo Laure, D ept. 56, to Fran k 
B rlcka, D ept . 66. . • . Mary Hill to 
James Byrd, D ept. 70. . . . B arbara 
Miller, D ept. 38, to William Cadwell. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Shirley Tysall, Mall & File. to D avis 

Bohacket .... Mary H effron. Statistical. 
t o John Locke. . . . Ann Boscor in a, 
R epair F actory, t o Joe Murphy 

.. Births .. 
KODAK PARK 

M r. and Mrs. Norman R elchhart.. son. 
. . Mr. a nd Mrs. Joseph Newhart . 

f 

son .. . . Mr. and Mrs . Fred Smith, son . 
. .. Mr. a nd Mrs. Merritt Kahn, s o n . 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Weller Evans. son . 
. . . Mr and Mrs . A lden B e n ed ict , 
daughter . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. James 
Carroll, d a u ghter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
R a lph Witc h ey, daughter . ... Mr. and 
Mrs . K enne th Clar, daughter ... . Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bagne, daughter . .. . 
Mr. and Mrs. W a lter W. Engler, daugh
ter .... Mr. and Mrs . G eorge Spindler, 
d aughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. D onald 
Boyce, son . . . . Mr. and M rs. Sam 
C uratolo , d aughter . ... Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Ar thur D e ll, daughter . . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Re nkert G . Meyer. d a u ghter .. . . 
M r . and Mrs. Robert Schmerbeck. son . 
. . . Mr. a nd Mrs. John Woodland. 
daughte r . . . Mr. and Mrs. Carmine B . 
Lion e lll, daughter ... . M r . and Mrs. 
Ca s imir Szady , son . ... Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Willia m D ick . son .... Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Ch a lme r s G oyert. son . 

CAMERA WORKS 
M r . a nd Mrs. Paul Dale. so n .... Mr. 

and Mrs. A rthur R eed, d a ughter ... . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. John Barrow, d aughter. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr . a nd Mrs . Donald McOmber, 

dau gh t e r . . . . Mr. and Mrs. William 
H olllngsworth, d a u ghter .... Mr. a nd 
Mrs . L eo Milles. son .... Mr. and Mrs. 
John Reed, d a u ghter . . .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl K asiske, d aughter .... Mr. and 
M rs. Milton LaBa r r, son . . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. J ames Herendeen , daughter. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt R aczkowski. son . 

. . . Mr. and Mrs. Gorha m P arks. 
daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Coleman , da u ght e r . .. . Mr. and Mrs . 
F e rdinand Lis t , son . 

DPI 
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Brow n, son . 

A perennial favorite . . . the 
knitted slip-over sweater. You can 
get f ree directions for the ha nd
som e one pictured here by s top
ping in a t your KODAKERY Of
fice or by writing to KODAKERY, 
P atte rn Dept., 343 State St. They 
are written for sizes 14, 16, 18, 20. 

.. 
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The Market Place 
K ODAKERY ada are accepted on a tlrat-come. flrat-aerved bula. Department 
correapondenta ln each Kodak Dlvlalon are auppUed with ad blanb which, when 
your ad 1a typed or printed on them ln 25 worda or leaa, are put 1D the 
Company mafladdreaaed to "KODAKERY.'' or handed lD to your p lant editor. 
AU ada •hou1d be received by KODAKERY before 10 a.m. TuHday, of the week 
preceding luue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY re•erv .. the right to refuae ada and Umlt the number 
of w orda uaed. Sugge•ted type• are: FOR SALE. FOR RENT, WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT. LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

Buick, 1937. Also 1937 Ford. Both good 
shape, sell to bes t offer or trade for 
1940-41 car. 235 J ay St., Gen. 1220-W. 
Buick, 1946, Roadmnster convertible. 
Char. 0219-R. 
Chevrolet, 1931, coupe. Phil Lestorti, 
Holley 370. 
Chevrolet, 1937, Tudor, radio and heat
er. Gen. 4551-W. 
Chevrolet, 1941, convertible coupe, 
super deluxe. Willard Kimber, 83 As· 
bury St., after 6 p .m . 
Chevrolet, 1946, Town sedan. BAker 
3541 
Chevrolet, 1947, tudor town sedan. Gen. 
3388-R. 
Chrysler, 1936, coupe!\ reasonable. 226 
Avis St., after 5 p .m. 
hodge, 1936 panel truck, $280. Mon. 
7533. 
Dodge, 1946, Custom, 4-door sedan. 
Glen. 3492, be!ore 3 p .m . 
Ford, 1934. Char. 0948-W. , 
Ford, 1938, deluxe Tudor, new ring 
job and overhaul, $300. 105 Ernst St. 
Ford, 1938, Tudor deluxe. Accept first 
reasonable offe r . 1039 Churchville
Adams Basin Rd., Spencerport 334-F-5. 
Ford, 1939, Tudor sed an, completely 
overhauled recently. Will accept rea
sonable offer. 91 Farragut St., Gen. 
4172-R, after 6 p .m . 
Ford, 1941, 'l'udor, $750. Glen. 2016. 
Ford, 1942. Make otTe r . HAmlin. 2816. 
Ford, 1947, 4-door, radio and heater, 
$1400. Cut. 6859 between 5 and 7 p .m . 
Graha m , 1937, $150. 1055 Joseph Ave. 
Hudson, 1935, 6 cylinder, motor just 
overhauled, new b a ttery, $175. 1288 
Lake Ave. 
Mercury, 1946, c lub coupe, $1495. Char. 
2249-J . 
Mercury, 1948, yellow convertible coupe, 
$2200. 646 Wes tchester Ave ., evenings 
or Satu rd ay and Sunday. 
Oldsmobile, 1946, Model 76, sedanettc, 
Hydramatic drive . G en . 5593. 
Packard, 1940, sedan, 110 model. Cui. 
5571-W. 
Packard, 1941, Clipper 4-door. 497 Clay 
Ave. 
Plymouth, 1934, sedan, $75. Char. 0739-R. 
Plymouth, 1946, convertible. Char. 
0054-W after 6 :30 p .m . 
Pontiac, 1934, $100. 15 F enwic k St ., Gen. 
8311-R. 
Pontiac, 1936, sedan. See Sam, 1224 
Clinton Ave. No.,• b e tween 8 and 6 
only. 
Pontiac, 1936, bus iness coupe, radio, 
h eater, de!roster, $250. Gle n . 6261-R. 
Pontiac, 1947, four-door sedan, r adio, 
heater. Glen. 1260-J. 
Studebaker, 1933, sed an ; make an otter. 
Char. 1619-J. 
Studeb aker, 1939, Champion sedan, 
$325. 474 Bay St. 

FOR SALE 

ACCORDION - Wurlltzer, 120 bass, 
2-tone shl!ts, $149. Main 1932-J. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Mon. 2732-W. 
BABY CRIB-Also wardrobe chest of 
5 drawers: dome-type pea coal hot 
water h eater; Dang ler side-oven gas 
stove. Glen. 2291-J. 
BABY SETS-Hand crocheted. Some 
made up, others to order. Also black 
fur-trimmed coat, s ize 12; black sequin
trimmed dress, size 12. Char. 2203-W. 
BATHINETTE - Also stroller. Glen. 
5407. 
BATHINETTE-$1. Also Taylor-Tot. $2; 
playpen and pad, $4: r ocking horse, $4; 
baby dresse.s, size 3, $2 each; lady's 
black fitted coa t , mink collar, size 
12-14; Bucket-A-Day s tove complete 
with tank, $5. Glen . 3203-R. 
BATHTUB-Also bathroom sink. with 
connections. 491 Hurstboume Rd., Cui. 
3221-J . 
BED-Double, solid maple, box springs, 
$25. Gen. 2880-W. 
BED-Full size, metal frame. 1949 N. 
Clinton Ave. 
BED-Single. Gen. 6177-W. 
BEDROOM SUITE-Walnut. 50 Har
wick Rd., Cui. 1628-W. 
BICYCLE-28" Western Flyer, $20. 10 
Bardin St. 
BICYCLE - Boy's 26", speedometer 
front-wheel brake. Glen. 5501-M. 
BICYCLE-English type, hand brake, 
suitable for 5-6-year old. Also riding 
boots, brown, size 7. 31 Montrose St., 
evenings. 
BOATS-Marine plywood. car top, 12 
It. long, vee bottom, Ught and fast. 
takes up to 10 h.p. motor. Holley 2271. 
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE- Complete 
set. $25. Also 2 boudoir lamps, lantern 
style, $5 for both. 1177 Lake Ave., 
Glen. 3461-J. 
BOY'S CLOTHING-Size 14-16. Glen . 
5658-J . 
BOWLING BALL - 18-pound, Bates 
gri p, $12. 168 Carter St. 

FOR SALE 

BOWLING BALLS-Three 3-finger; one 
2-flnger. 59 Cabot Rd. 
BREAKFAST SET Flve-plece, chrome. 
Main 2529-J after 4 p .m . 
BREAKFAST SET-Porcelain-top table, 
maple color, 4 chairs, $25. Glen. 4973-W, 
evenings, weekends. 
BRONZE WORK-Have baby's first 
shoes preserved In bronze. 3 Mathews 
St., BAker 2761. 
CAMERA-25mm. Kodak Anastigmat, 
f / 1.9 lens. Cui. 3389-W. 
CAMERA-Movie Bmm. Cine Kodak 
Model No. 20, f / 3.5. Also 8mm. m ovie 
projector. 65\2 Magnolia St., after 6 
p .m . 
CANARIES-AU yellow, singers, young. 
Gen. 5491-J. 
CANARIES-Two, one male and one 
female, two cages and s tands. 22 Cole 
St. 
CHAlR - Wing back, blue-figured 
velour. Cui. 2249-W. 
CHIFFOROBE-Chlld's, maple, $25. Also 
set of dishes, service for twelve, $10; 
electric broller grill, $10. Mon. 2625. 
CHILD'S AffiPLANE-Propeller turns 
when pedals are pumped. G en. 6135-J. 
CHILD CARE - Daytime, one block 
!rom KP main gate. Glen. 5979-J. 
CHILD CARE - Reliable mother will 
care for small child whlle parents 
work. Mon. 5560-M. 
CLOTHING - Boy's 3-plece snowsuit. 
size 3, $5: boy's blue tweed spring 
coat and cap, size 5, $7; lady's Inner
lined brown tweed sp rin g coat, s ize 
16. $10. Glen. 1684-M. 
CLOTHING-Girl's, spring coat, navy 
wool, rose chenllle robe, flowered house
cont. all size 10. Char. 0590-R. 
CLOTHING-Skirts, blouses. S1 each ; 
brown and maroon suits, $5 each. Glen. 
7747-R. 
COAL-Two ton s tove In cellar, 22nd 
Ward, $20. HAmltn 2631. 
COAT-Girl's, black chesterfield, s ize 
16. Also three formals, black net, rose 
taffeta a nd white n et, size 14-16. Glen. 
4321-J a fter 6 p .m . 
COAT- Child's kelly green, spring, 
s ize 5. Cut. 6996-M, between 6-9 p .m . 
COAT-Girl's , camel hair. Also two
piece n avy gabardine Buckingham suit, 
s ize 9. G en. 0889-J . 
COAT-Lady's navy blue spring, fit
ted, size 14. Mon. 5342-W. 
COAT-Winter, raspberry with Persian 
lamb trim, size 13, $75. Glen . 0784-W. 
COATS - Black sea l, size 18; black 
c loth, caracul collar, s ize 18. HAmltn 
7282. 
COATS-ChJid's spring, sizes 2-4·6 with 
matching bonnets. A lso Margaret 
O 'Brien brown felt hat. Char. 2906-J. 
DAVENPORT - Maroon, with chair. 
Gen. 5260-W. alter 6 p .m . or Sunday. 
DAVENPORT- Royal blue . Also Philco 
radio. Glen. 5908-J. 
DAVENPORT - T a pes try, 3-cushlon, 
p e tit point. Also floor lamp, 6-way 
switch, bronze b ase, rose s ilk pleated 
sh ad e . Mon. 1823-M. 
DINETTE SET-Modern water-!aU twin 
b ed outfit. Also library table: hand
made quilts and crocheted bedspread. 
115 Mayfair Dr., alter 5 p .m . 
DINETTE SET-New Umed -oak , table, 4 
chairs with blue leatherette seats. Also 
screen and basket for fireplace. 562 
Britton Rd. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Blonde ma
hogany, 9-piece, table, 6 chairs, cab
Inet, buffet, modern. Char. 1401. 
DINING ROOM SUITE- Sma ll-scaled, 
wa lnut. modern design, buffet. china 
cabinet, table, 4 chairs. Ontario 3154. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Table, 5 reg
ular, 1 host chair, buffet. china cabinet. 
walnut finish. Char. 3131-R. 
DRAFTING SET-Friedman, German, 
$15. Char. 0994-M. 
DRAPES-Four pair, new wine color, 
satln-llned, standard length. Glen. 
4423-R. 
DRESSE.R-Also man's chest of drawers 
In birdseye maple; metal bed; antique 
chair. G len . 1405-M. 
DRESSES-Two, size 3. Also two wool 
skirts, size 3, baby's knit nightgowns, 
bed pads. blouses, sweaters. rompers, 
mittens. Char. 1696-W. 
DRESSES-Girl's, sizes 12-14. Also for
mals and gray gabardine suit, size 12-14. 
Glen. 4321-J after 6 p .m . 
DRILL PRESS - Walker-Turner floor 
model. Also 4-cyl. alr compressor, 6" 
thickness planer: 16mm. Keystone pro
jector, $19; 2 l.ronlng boards, $1.50 and 
$6.50; 1/ 3 h .p . ballbearlng motor; 8" 
tilt arbor saw. 68 Gorham St. 
DRUMS-Trap, set. Glen. 4683-R. 
ENGRAVING TOOLS-Oen. 2377-W. 
FLATffiON-General Electric combina
tion electric and steam, $15.· Glen. 
5216-R. 
FUR COAT - Raccoon, size 14, dark 
markings. Glen. 3166-R. 
FURNITURE-Entire house full, Includ
Ing stove. refrigerator and washer. 268 
Ridge Rd. W., Saturdays. 

~ODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

GOLF CLUBS-Complete set all regis
tered clubs, 8 matched H&B Louisville 
Grand Slam Irons, 4 MacDonald Smlth 
woods, True-Temper Steel Shafts, all· 
leather bag. Gen. 5616-W. 
HEATER Gas stove, can be used In 
ft.replace, make otter. 59 Fuller Ave., 
Webs ter. 
HOT WATER TANK And side arm 
beater. 124 Penrose St. 
HOUSE TRAlLER-'47 Spartan, 27 foot. 
like n ew. Char. 1227-J. 
ICE CREAM MACHINE-Mills, 5-gal; 
Kelvlnntor e lectric pop cooler: double 
leather booth. Formica top tables: Hil
liard !rench !ryer. 380 W. Ridge Rd. 
ffiON-Steam-0-Mntic, $8.50. 207 Elli
son St. 
KITCHEN RANGE-Bengal. Oil and gas 
combination. HAmltn 1738. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Three-piece, 
five • piece bedroom suite, five • piece 
kitchen set, chrome and leather chairs, 
one coffee table and one 9xl2 rug. 
HAmltn 7226. 
LOT-On Mosley Road, two miles south 
of Fairport, 120x325, good drainage, 
desl.rable location, electricity and water, 
near Interurban bus. Cul. 3871-W. 
LOTS - Greece, west side Benjamin 
Ave .. across from end of Bancroft Dr .. 
60xl30, sewers, near bus, asking $720. 
Char. 2789-M. 
PHONOGRAPH-Emerson, twelve-rec
ord player, $25. BAker 1311. 
MOTOR SCOOTER-1947, Comet. 225 
Cabot Rd., after 6 p.m. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Evlnrude, 4 cyl., 
5.4 h .p. Gle n . 1684-R. 
PIANO-Chlckerlng. Char. 2199-W . 
PING-PONG TABLE-Folding, $20. 535 
Hazelwood Terr. 
PING-PONG TABLE-Paddles and net, 
$20. Also automatic gas hot water 
heater, $10; over ton coke In barrels, 
$15. Glen. 0387-W. 
PUPPIES-German shepherds, 3 months 
old, AKC registered, $40. 118 Hartsdale 
Rd .. Cut. 4537-R. 
RADIO - Phllco table-model, wooden 
cabinet, $15. HAmltn 3183. 
RADIO - Stromberg-Carlson table
model, with F .M. Also 9x12 green and 
tan rug; 4 pair taUored curtains 
74"x64": s ide-arm heater and 30 ga!Jon 
tank. Glen. 6996-M. 
RADIO SET TESTER-Sylvania Multi
tester mode l #134, $40. Char. 3496-M, 
alter 6 p .m. 
RECORDER-83 Pulaski St. between 12 
a nd 4 p .m . and alter 7 p.m. 
REFRIGERATOR-S cu. ft.. $40. 34 
lndlana St. 
SLEEPING BAG-Baby's, zippered and 
tied to crib, k eeps b aby covered, orders 
taken . Mon. 2625. 
STOVE-Andes combination coal and 
gas , 2 coal, 4 gas, shel f attached, 2-tone 
green and white. Glen. 3658-J. 
STOVE-Bucket-A-Day hot water, and 
hot water tank, 15-year guarantee le.ft. 
A lso hot water gas heater for sale or 
swap for a 4-burner gas cooking s tove. 
Cui. 5148-W. 
STOVE-Magic Chef combination coal 
and gas , $100. Also small size Layler 
washing machine, $25. Main 7690. 
STOVE-Norge. Glen. 3655-J. 
STOVE- Tappan gas range, equipped 
with light and broiler, needs minor re
pair. Gen . 1140-R. 
STUDIO COUCH-Green. Char. 0550-J . 
TABLE - Dining room, round, d ark 
stain, 2 e xten s ion leaves, $15. 50 Alden 
Rd. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

HOUSE-Six rooms, 21> miles west ol 
city, kitchen, living room. bedroom 
do~; bath, 3 bedrooms. storage space 
upsuurs, d.rlve-ln garage, new roof, 
new pipe furnace and chimney, kitchen 
and Uvlng newly d ecorated, $4500 fur
nished. Gregory Maples, North Bergen. 
HOUSE-5/ 5 double with extra room 
on 3rd floor, oil heat In half available 
lor early occupancy, reasonable sale 
to settle estate, open Sunday 12-6 p .m .. 
or call Glen. 3145-R !or appointment. 
HOUSE-13 Athens St. Also 104-acre 
!arm on Brick School House Rd .. to be 
sold at auction Mar. 18 to settle estate. 
Char. 1295-R. 
HOUSE-Three-bedroom modern, gas 
heat. custom built, no agents. 171 Nor
ton St. or Glen. 6239-M. 
HOUSE - Five-room, Insulated, auto
matte bot water, attached garage, new 
furnace, 75'x250' lot. $6800. 1654 Chill· 
G ates Town Line Rd. 
HOUSE-Slx room cinder block. gas 
heat, automatic water heater, large 
living room with fireplace, powder 
room, $12,900. 646 Westches ter Ave., Sat. 
or Sun. 2 to 6 p .m . 
HOUSE-Slx-room s tucco and garage 
on Hollenbeck St .. owner leaving town, 
otters wanted. Ed Kosbab, BAker 4469 
or HAmltn 6348. 
HOUSE-G-room, 26 mlles west of Roch
ester, all modem conveniences, b ath 
with shower, exterior painte d last 
summer, Interior r ecently painted and 
redecorated, spacious lawn w1th out
side fireplace , ~!. acre land, 5 mlnutes 
!rom school, $4800. Holley 2076. 
HOUSE-Converted single, 199 Bryan 
St., 2 complete 3-room apartments, 
automatic h eat and hot water, garage , 
porches, 20 minutes walk from KP. 
Glen . 2650-R. 

WANTED 

AUTOMOBILE-Or station wagon for 
youngster three years old. Also tricycle 
for chJld two years old. Cul. 3307-J. 
AUTOMOBIT.E-1947 Chevrole t or Ply
mouth sedan. KO ext. 4240, or Mon. 
3459-J. 
BABY SITTER-For sma ll child, East 
Ave. and Winton section, re!erences. 
Mrs. Stevenson , Mon . 2677-W. 
BENCH VISE - Also dresser. Char. 
0873-M. 
BUFFING HEAD-Used . Also 8" table 
saw; jlg saw. Gen. 7394. 
BUNGALOW-4-5 rooms on one floor, 
built !rom 1942 on, garage, price not 
over $9500. Jane SchaUer, Main 2791, 
Ext. 123. 
COTTAGE-First two weeks In Augus t 
on Lake Ontario, n ear bus line. Char. 
0796-J after 5 :30 p.m . 
FLAT - Four or five rooms. unfur
nished , for couple with two childre n . 
Glen. 5254-M. 
GARAGE-ln vicin ity of Rutledge D r ., 
BAker 1524. 
HOUSE - Single, In lOth Ward or 
Greece, not over $10,000, with garage, 
near bus and schools. CW KODAKERY 
6256-33-1. 
LAMPS-Hurricane, 2, glass preferred. 
Cui. 0327-R. 
LOT-Bu!Jdlng, a t leas t 75 it. front, 
$700-$800 range. Gen . 5274-R. 

7 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RElCT 

Or house, 5 rooms. unturnished. urrent. 
by middle-aged couple. Mon. 3862-W. 
For single, male, college student. be· 
ginning with KP. WUllng to share with 
another. KJtchen fa cilities pre!erred. 
Write 475 Weidel Rd .. Webs ter. 
Four-S rooms, unluJ'nlshed, by widow 
with son In hlgh school, prefer north
west section. urgent. Glen. 6841-M. 
Three rooms, unfurnished, pre!er north
west section, by April 1. Char. 3107-W. 
Three- or 4-room, uniurnlshed, by 
young working couple to be m arried 
soon . Mon. 8392-W. 
Three--! rooms, by newly married cou
ple. Mon. 6210-M. 
Two or three room or studio apartment. 
unfUrnished, with garage, ground floor, 
for single woman, around $50 per 
m onth. KP Ext. 311. 
Two-to 3-room, KP section, b y newly
wed technical engineer and employed 
wile. Glen. 2462-M, alter 7 p.m. 
Three- or 4-room, uniurnlshed, by 
young married couple, both emp.loyed, 
preferably 23rd or lOth Wards , April 1, 
reasonable. Char. 1525-R. 
F ive-6 rooms. with bath, or will buy 
6-room house. 345 McGuire Rd., Char. 
3058-J. 
UnfUrnished 4 rooms, 3 children all In 
school. Gen. 2679-R, after 5 p .m . 
Un!Urnlshed, for veteran and bride-to
be, In or about April. Glen. 0628-J. 
Unfurnished !or young Kodak couple. 
Hlll. 2162-J. 
West s ide, 3 rooms, by employed cou
ple. Glen. 5097-W. after 6 p .m. 
With at least 2 bedrooms, around $80. 
near schools. Gen. 3523-R. 

F OR RENT 

APARTMENT- 3-room, furnished, In 
private home, employed couple pre
ferred. Char. 3330-W. 
APARTMENT-Five rooms, heat, elec
tricity, water, furnished, 2 bedrooms, 
will redecorate throughout. $60 per 
month . Mrs. Homer Moore, 10 Munger 
St .. Bergen. N.Y. 
APARTMENT Furn,lshed, 2 rooms, 
maste r bedroom and kitchen, 2 girls, 
heat and electricity, $15 per week. 80 
Lowell St., Main 0855-W . 
APARTMENT - Unfurnished, 2 rooms, 
newly c lean ed and decorated. 21 Arne tt 
Blvd., Gen. 5670. 
HOME-Professional woman will share 
6 room h ome with girl. 16 Holmes St .. 
Glen. 1340-R , after 6 p .m. 
ROOM Attractively furnished. for 1·2 
business girls , on Park Ave. bus line. 
Mon. 5947-R. 
ROOM-Comiortable, large double room 
with twin beds, gentleman pre!erred. 
Main 3830-R. 
ROOM-For employed elderly woman, 
large, automatic hot w a ter . .In private 
home, use of phone. Gen. 5410-M. 
ROOM Furnished, breakfast optional, 
In Kodak section. 68 Augustine St .. 
Glen . 5336-R. 
ROOM - Furnished, In p riva te home. 
gentleman pre!erred. Cui. 5086-W, alter 
4 p .m. 
ROOM- G entlema n pre!erred , on Park
bus line . Mon. 0802. 

PELTS- Muskrat or mink. 
0870, evenings. 

HAmlin. ROOMS-Gentlemen preferred, s ingle 
or double room. 15 Arnett Blvd., Gen. 

REED ORGAN-Melodeon or 
tum. Hill. 3384-M. 

Harmon- =84~9~1~-M~·~--------~~~--~------
ROOM-Large, comfortable, front with 
2 beds , private home near KP. Glen. 
5692-R. 

REFRIGERATOR--Late model, apart
m ent size. Glen. 6519. 
RIDE-From Dorsey Rd .. In Dewey- ROOM- Magee Ave ., Kodak section . 

TABLE - Duncan Phyfe mahogany Stone section, to KO and r e turn. Char. Glen. 3188-M. 
~<>t.-~1eJti3.c;f.ens to 36X 48 Inches, $lS. 0594-R. :::R::!O:':O~M=-="-.;..N::-e'-a'-r-:KP=~. -a-:-t-2~1-:1-=P~u-:-ll::-m_a_n __ A-::--v-e. 

TABLE-For large electric train. Cui. 
5500-J. 
TABLE - 42" exten s ion, 1 extra lea!. 
Also 4 c.ha lrs , s turdy, need painting, 
$12; burgundy dave nport a nd cha.lr, $50. 
Char. 0067-W. 
TANK--30 gallon hot water: side-arm 
heater, Sav-U-Time outfit. Glen. 4834-J. 
TOOLS-Machinists. 305 Wllkl.ns St. 
TRAILER-David Bra dy 2-wheel, 3000-
lb. capacity, a ll-s teel, 6.50x16·6 ply 
tires , $150. Can be seen at 100 Augustine 
St. 
TROMBONE - Conn, 6~2 Bell. Call 
Mon. 7064-J, after 5 p .m. 
TYPEWRITER L . C. Smlth, $20. 1071 
Lake Rd .. Webster. 
T Y P E W R I T E R - Remington. Gen. 
6829-R. 
VACUUM CLEANER Also official Boy 
Scout bugle, $8. Cut. 1652-W. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Pre.mler up
right, $15. 486 Columbia Ave. 
VACUUM CLEANER Kenmore, no 
attachments, $18. Gen. 4303-M. 
WASHING MACHINE Kenmore, 
wringer type, $40. Also child's crib, 
maple, complete, $10. 50 Alden Rd. 
WASHING MACHINE- Good woklng 
order, $25. Glen. 5372-R. 
WATER TANK-140 gallon steel. Mon. 
6143. 
WIRE RECORDER - Webster, 6 rolls 
wire, $100. G len. 6315-M. 
WOOD LATHE-Dunlop, 30" center to 
center, 9" swing, 42" over all: four cut
ting tools and lace plate, $32. Also ~· 
h .p . motor, AC 25 cycle, $5. Culver 
4196-R. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

FISHING CAMP - Ontario. Canada, 
large house, 2 cottages, furnished, b am, 
garage, boats, on main road 250 miles 
from Rochester. Glen. 6713-M. Sundays 
or evenings. 
HOUSE-In Browncroft section, b rick 
Colonial, eight rooms, lncludlng pow
der room, breakfast room, sun parlor. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, maid's quarters' 
automatic heat, double garage, large 
lot. $22,500. Cui. 5129. 

RIDE - Girl wants ride from River 
Meadow Dr., Wes t Henriet ta. to KO and 
return. G en . 8443-W. 
RIDERS-From Laurelton to CW, and 
return, via Bay-Webs ter-Main Sts .. 
hours 8-5. Cul. 7096-M. 
RIDER-Or driver, for car pool !rom 
vicinity Brockley-Shel!ord Rds. to CW. 
KO, NOD and return, hours 8-5. Cui. 
3960-M. 
RIDERS-Three, Hawk-Eye to Winton 
Rd .. East Ave . a nd Blossom Rd., via 
University, arrive Hawk-Eye at 7:50, 
leave at 5 :00. Cui. 1019-J. 
STROLLER Twin. Ge n . 5153-W. 
TOPCOAT-Brown covert, size 37, $15. 
Glen. 6239-M. 
TYPEWRITER - Internationa l Electro
matlc, recently overhauled . Glen. 7976-J. 
UNIFORM - Nazareth, size 14. G en . 
8138-R. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Westinghouse 
upright. Char. 2935-M. 
WHEEL-BARROW- And ottoman. Glen. 
1200-M. 
WOMAN - Business woman to share 
apartment, re fe rences, near Park bus. 
In prlvate •home. Mon. 7367-R. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Three rooms. unlumlshed, private 
bath, by employed couple. occupancy 
about April 15 to May 1. Cui. 6643-M. 
Four rooms, by employed couple . Glen. 
0098-J . 
Four or more rooms, by ex-GI and ex
pectant mother, un.fumlshed If possible , 
not over $55. VIrginia Mlllspaugh, Main 
2791, Ext . . 123. 
Four-5 rooms, by quiet, refined middle

ROOM-Neat, for one or two, two min
utes !rom E . Hanford Rd ., priva te 
h ome. 47 L a uderdale Park. 
ROOM-Nice ly furni shed, woman pre
ferred, m eals optional, near KP. Glen . 
5609-R. 
ROOM - Pleasant. large, In private 
home, Monroe-Clinton bus or s ubway. 
564 South Goodman St .. Mon. 0156-J . 
ROOM - Sitting, with blg s leeping 
porch , twin beds, private bath, and 
large c lose t, near Park bus, girls pre
ferred . Mon. 7367-R. 
ROOM-Sleeping, suitable for 1-2, near 
bus lines. 120 Seward St., Gen. 6575-J. 
ROOM - Very pleasant, double bed, 
P ark Ave. section, !or 1 or 2, private 
en t rance . Mon. 4807-R. 
ROOMS-Two s ingles, 31 Madison St., 
before 1 :30 p .m .. and b e tween 4 :30 and 
8 p .m . 
ROOMS-Three, s leeping, with double 
or twin beds , kitchen and laundry 
privileges, girls pre ferred. 574 Flower 
City Park. 

WALLPAPER STEAMER - Also con
crete mixer, 8" electric skill saw. J . 
SlelaJT, 3343 Dewey Ave., Glen . 2624-M, 

WANTED TO RENT 

COTTAGE-At Conesus or Lake On
tario, second and third weeks o! Au
gus t . Char. 3505-R. 
HOUSE-Boston or lower flat With 3 
bedrooms, b est of refe rences, 19th Ward 
preferred. G en . 0392-R. 
HOUSE-Flat or ap-::a r-.tm:-" _e_n_t:-:l~n--n __ w_e_ll_ 
located section for family with two 
children, referen ces, urgent. Cui. 0728-J. 

aged couple and d aughter, urgent. Gen. LOST AND FOUND 
6708-J. 

Or flat, !or veteran and expectant LOST - Sterling silver pin, 1n shape 
mother, $45·60, un!urnlshed. Glen. of spoon, George & Martha design 
6394-R. Westmoreland s terling. Shirley Potter' 
Or flat. hal! double1 or 8-room bouse Webster 204-F-3. ' 
by young couple ana famlly, In or ncar 
city, any section, urgently needed, rea
sonable rent. Gen. 7158.-J. 
Or house with 2 bedrooms. reasonable 
dis tance from KP, 2 chlldren. Glen . 
1777-J. 

SWAPS 

BED-New double maple bed. complete 
For: Single bed outfit, or will sell new 
maple double outfit. 36 Rldceway Ave. 
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8 KODAKERY March 17, 1949 

R ed Slmmozu and Tom Hyn e a 
. . . CW bowling buddies 

Ethel Rutan 
. . rolls record 249 

C. K . F lint and Gwen Boynton 
girls ' bowling t rophy presentation 

Cap Carron 
. . promotes tou rney 

Entry List Opens for All;. Kodak Triples Tourney 
CW Takes 2nd 
In Dusty Playoff 

Camera Works, which finished 
second in the regula r-season race, 
also won runner-up honors in the 
Major Industrial League playoffs. 

As expected, Graflex walked off 
with the 1949 trophy. But not until 
Paul Ratigan's CW cagers had 
given the champs a bitter 49-46 
battle in the titular tilt. Paced by 
Nt::ale Tucker, who scored 15 
points, the Kodakers gave Graflex 
a real scare. Bill Maslanka got 11. 

In their opening playoff game 
Camera Works advanced at the 
expense of Hitters, eking out a 
61-58 win over the denta l outfit. 

I n this game Johnny Coia and 
Tucker scored 17 and 14 points, 
respectively, while Maslanka and 
Chuck Gray notched 13 apiece. 
Score by quarters : 
Camera Works . ... ... . ... 15 26 32 46 
Graflex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 19 35 49 

G) > m 
0 c oQ i - -Ill .: 
0 - E .. 
a. < -:;; .. .. 
vi ~ G) .c a. ... 

0 
:::> "' 

Coia Clicks_ Leaping J ohnny Coia. CW for ward, lets go with a 
pu sh shot that finds its mark in Camera Works

Graflex championship game la st week a t Franklin High. No. 11 is 
Neale Tucker . CW. last season's all-counJy ace from Webster. Graflex 
won, 49-46, to claim Major Industrial playoff t itle. 

J(P Ace, 1(0 Gals Win Titles 
In J(ORC Badminton Tourney 

New champions were crowned in five of t h e six d ivisions, with 
three Kodakers em ergin g victoriou s, in th e KORC's fifth annual 
invitation bad minton tourney last weekend on th e KO cou rts. 

Cliff Schm idt, KP, runner-up 

L B dd ., 3 5 last year, teamed with Bob Traa U e 8 quair, Buffa lo, to cop the Class A 
B m en's doubles toga. They de-

T R d 
feated the H-E tandem of Phil ies ecor Michlin and Frank Comstock, 15-
11 , 18-13, in the torrid titular til t. 

Doug LaBudde scored 35 points 
for Industria l Engineering last 
week to equal the all-time indi
vidual scoring record for a single 
game in the KPAA Departmental 
League. Doug led his team to a 
57-39 triumph over Bldg. 65. 

Notching two victories, Pa ul 
Coogan's Roll Ctg. outfi t clinched 
the American Division champion
ship. Coogan's cagers scored 64-57 
and 45-30 victories over 'Emulsion 
Resea rch and Power, respectively. 
Ted Wilkins bagged 16 points 
against Emu lsion , and Herb Beck 
sparked the team to victory over 
Power w ith 13. Wilkins added 9 
to his total. Bldg. 12 was idle. 

NATIONAL DIVISION 

K O Girls Win 

The other Kodake1·s returned 
champions were Doris Minges and 
Bernice Terhaar, who defeated 
Adelle Allen and Marion Gardner 
in an all-Kodak Office fi na le . 

The only duo to repeat its 1948 
conquest was the Ethel Marshall
Sea Massman Class A-B women's 
doubles team . This pair is from 
Buffalo. Miss Marshall, national 
women's champion, also teamed 
with Grant Henry to win the 
mixed doubles. 

Claas A-B Men 's Doublet - Cliff 
Schmidt, KP, an d Bob T raqualr, Buf
falo, de!. Phil Michlin and Frank Com
s tock, H-E, 15-11, 18-13. 

B ldg. 12 16 1 Power 
Ernul. Mkg. 15 2 Film Ernul. 
Ind. Engr. 14 2 Engr. 

C la11 A-B W omen'• Doublea--Ethel 
Marshall a n d Bea Massman, Buffa lo, 

11 5 def. Allee Brown and Lorraine Kitten-
9 6 ger, Buffa lo, 15-11, 18· 16. 
9 6 Class c Men 's Doubles-Jim McGall, 
8 7 Rochester, and Bill Booth. Niagara 
7 9 F a lls. Ont., d ef. Bob Connell. Toron to, 

Tes ting 13 3 Ernul. Res. 
Bldg. 23 13 3 Syn. Chern. 

AMERICAN DIVISION 
R oll Ctg. 12 5 Bldg. 14 3 12 
Cafeteria 7 9 Bldg. 65 3 14 
Bldg . 58 7 9 Wood Cell. 3 15 
B ldg. 36 5 12 l".D. 5 2 15 
Color Control 4 12 Ernul . Ctg. 1 15 

Reau lta Lall W eek: Tes ting 39, Ernul. 
Making 35; Industrial Eng. 57, B ldg. 65 
39; B ldg. 23 54, Syn . Chern. 27; Syn. 
Chern. 34, Bldg. 36 31; Bldg. 65 50, Wood 
Cellulose 31; Roll Ctg. 64, Ernul. Re
search 57; Roll Ctg. 45, Power 30; Bldg. 
58 44, Color Control 43; Bld g. 58 39, 
Bldg. 36 22. 

and Bill Palermo, Roches ter, 15·7, 17-18, 
15-12. 

Cla11 C Women's Doubles - Doris 
Minges and Bernice Terhaar, KO, def. 
Adelle A llen and Marion G ardner, KO, 
15-6, 15-5. 

C la 11 A-B Mixed Doubles - Ethel 
Marshall, B u ffalo, and Grant H enry, 
Toronto, def. Allee Brown and Bob 
Bowling, B u ffalo, 15-7, 15-6. 

Clan C Mixed Dou b lea--Arline Jas
zinska, B uffalo, and Bill Booth, Niagara 
F a lls, Ont., d ef. Alma Dickson and Bob 
Bausch, Buffalo, 15-6, 15-8. 

The Pin Parade 
Her e are the c aptions for the bowling 

photoa acrou the top of tbls page, r ead 
Ing le ft to right: 

I. C. Kenne th (Re d) S lmmona, le ft, 
con gratulates h ia p r otege, T. J . (Tom) 
Hynea, who won T- U Men's Clastic. 
Both are CW keglers. Other Kodakers 
finlablng In the money Included Dan 
Mulcahy, K O; Tony Stavalone, H-E, 
an d T ee CroceUI, KP. 

2. Subject o f the aecond photo Ia 
Ethel Rutan, first -y ear kogle r eUe, who 
r olled 249 game while subbing In CW 
Frid ay Girls' League. 

3. Receiv ing th e C . K. F lint trophy 
from the d onor Is Gwen Boynton, who 
w on annua l KPAA Glrll' Singles Han di
cap T ournam ent. 

4. Pictured a t far r ight, Cap C arroll, 
a k e gler o f no mean ability hlmaelf, 
last week announced all-Kodak Triples 
Tournament to b e h eld A p r. 2-3. Cap 
r ecently cray on ed 686 seriea In H-E 
Webber League. 

Hurls 
Pin Solo 

Reetz 
269 

One of the best series of the sea
son was recorded last week by A I 
Knotowicz, KP kegler. Rol ling in 
the KPAA "A" League, AI cut 
loose with a rousing 643 total. 
Opening with a 222, he dropped to 
188, then closed with a hefty 233 . 

The week 's best t hree-game total 
was rolled in the same league when 
Harry Reetz crayoned a sizzling 
269 solo. The week 's leaders: 
Ha rry Reetz, KPAA "A" ... . .. .. ... 269 
Ernie Burt, KPA A Engineering .. . . 264 
Dean Carreo, CW Supervisors .. . . .. 245 
Doug Jack, KO National. . . . ... . . . . . 253 
Bill Carr. KPAA "A" ........ .. ..... 248 
George Nowack, H-E W eb ber ...... 244 
Bob Reynold s , CW No. I ... . . . ...... 243 
Dale Clapper. KPAA Trickworkers 242 
George Stoldt, KPAA "A" ...... ... 238 
Dave Simonsen. KPAA Tues. B-16 .. 236 
Gordon Steinfeldt. KPAA Tue . B-16 236 
Harold Timian, CW Supervisors .... 236 
George G ille tte, KO American ... 236-234 
J oh n Burruto, CW F r i. Gen ......... 234 
Bruce Burke, CW Fri. Gen.. . . . . . . . . 232 
Ed Kohler, CW Supervisors . . . . . . . . 232 
AI Knotowlcz, KPAA "A" .......... 233 
B ernie Os trand er, H-E We bbe r ..... 233 

Bowlers Eye 
$120 1st Prize 

A grand finale to the 1948-49 
bowling season - an all-Kodak 
Mixed Threesome Tournament -
will hold sway the weekend of 
Apr. 2-3. 

First prize of $120 will go to the 
trio turning in the highest handi
cap total. The number of entries 
will determine the balance of 
prizes. 

Site of the tourney will be 
Mink's Franklin Bowling Hall, 
Franklin and N. Water Sts. 

Entrants m ay choose their time 
and date, but this concession will 
be on a first-com e, first-served 
basis, Cap Carroll , tournament 
chairman, announces. One bowler 
of the threesome, incidentally, may 
be a non-Kodaker. Two men and 
one woman wi ll comprise a team. 

Where to EnJer 

Entries m ay be fi led at the rec
reation and athletic association of
fices at Kodak Park, Camera 
Works, Navy Ordnance Division, 
Hawk-Eye and Dist illation P rod
ucts, Inc. The deadline is M ar. 29. 
Entry fee is $7.50 per team. 

The scratch average will be 200 
pins, wi th team handicaps based 
on 70 per cent of the difference be
tween their highest averages in 
any sanctioned league and 600. All 
bowlers must have bowled 21 or 
more games in one sanctioned 
league this season. 

Don McLeod toppled the timber 
for 599 to enable the NCP entry 
in the KPAA Thurs. B-16 wheel to 
hang up a 2745 game, second high 
team total in the loop. Charlie 
Schlafer ran close behind with 594. 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
Edith Kelley, KPAA 16-Team ...... 190 
Louise Welch, KO Girls .. . . . . . . . . . .. 188 
Virginia Cummings, KO Girls . . .. . . 175 
Edna HJll, KP Cine Proc ... . . . . . . . .. 171 

F • dl R • 1 Badminton players from Canadian Kodak. 
flen Y IVO S - ToronJo, her e last weekend for th e K ORC In

v itation T ournament, pose with their Rochester rivals. Left to right, 
front row: L ois Patchen, K O; Margare t Michlin. KO; J ean Lewis. 
ToronJo; Marg Dunham, Toronto; Doris Minges, KO. Middle row: 
Margaret Paprocki. KO.; Don Harshaw. Toron to; Doug Imrie, T oronto; 
Anita Manning, K O; Adelle Allen. KO; Marion Gard ner. KO; Jane 
Moriarty, KO. Re ar r ow : Tom Miller, KO, tournament chairman; Don 
Leach, KP; Allan Vokes, K O, and Newt Shearer , KP. 
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